
Ben. John Xiner on e Situation.
Hon. John Minor 33•Itts has written It let-

ter, in which he says that he has been in-
duced to enter the political field because he
"saw the incontestible evidence of disloy-
alty" displayed by the press and Legisla-
ture of his State, daily exhibited and hourly
increasing.

"When Isaw Union meu everywhere and
under all circumstances overslaughed and
turned out of office for those who had served
in the rebellion; when. I saw the people
being rapidly educated to look upon treason
asa virtue and a passport to office, and loy-
alty a crime to be punished; when I saw,
out ofall the papers published in the State,
only two or three, and those of a limited
circulation, remonstrating or protesting
against this injustice to those who alone
could fill any office in this State according
to theprovisions of the Constitution. which
I at first pronounced a second edition of the
"Lecompton Swindle," but which has since
been recognized by all, and under which the
present Leg slature professes to have met,
and is now acting; alien I saw: that the
late rebel Legislature was virtually and
substantially declared a lawful Govern-
ment; when, on motion of a very active
participant in the rebellion, in a bill that
referred to the late State Government, the
words de facto were struck out on the
ground that many thought it a Govern-
ment de jure, thereby virtually legalizing
the rebellion ; when I heard in Wash-
ington of overwhelming- testimony
that had been given by the most
respectable gentlemen from this
State, and from almost every other South-
ern State, of the rapid increase of disa_tfec-
ton and disloyalty among the people, and
when officers in command' of Southern de-
partments, of the highest respectability and
cf the highest grade and distinction, testify-
ing to this disloyalty, and on oath declaring
their knowledge of a wide-spread conspi-
racy on foot among the leaders not to em-
bark in rebellion again, for of that they had
quite enough, but to involve the country in
a foreign war,in order that the discontented
and aspiring politicians might have a chance
to cut their way to fortune. and wipe out
the bitter mortification with which they are
devoured, but which for a time was
smothered, all ofwhich you will learn when
this testimony is laid before the public:
it was not in my nature to be quiet until
the net waswoven andthe knot tied bywhich
we were again to be plunged into a sea of
calamities as wewere in 1561, when it might
be too late to resist it. Seeing all this, I
hesitated long. I reflected 'naturally on
what my duty required me to do,' and I felt
that I should- be no better than a traitor to
my country and to my party—l mean the
Union element of the South and of the
country, for I belong. to no party—if I did
not endeavor to nip it in thebud.

"So I 'pitched in,' enlisted once again
against the most mischievous, the most
reckless, the mostuntiring andpersevering,
and the most wicked party, as I religiously
believe, that the Almighty, in His infinite
wisdom, ever permitted to exist upon earth.
I speak now of the leaders of that party as
a political organization, many of whom
seem to think the sun would cease to rise
and shine if their infallible councils were
withheld from the nation. Of what
materials are our people made, that they
do not look more clearly to their own in-
terests? Have they not suffered enough
through the agency of this same Demo-
cratic party, that they must cling to it and
worship it as if it had delivered them from
misery and ruin, instead of having brought
it uponthem?

He then charged upon the Democratic
party that they annexed Texas which was
theremote cause of the late war; that-they
involved us in war with Mexico; that they
repealed the Missouri Compromise, which
was the immediate cause of the rebellion;
that they then inaugurated secession and
war in IS6L
"I am not silly enough to apprehend

another rebellion, but I do fear the ascend-
ancy of this-party to power, and I do fear
that power if the country should by any
misfortune become involved in foreign war,
which I have every reason to believe is
anxiously prayed for by many who have

- recently taken the oath of strict fidelity to
theUnited States, as contained in the am-
nesty oath.

"Now suppose by any misfortune or any
indiscretion on the part of the civil or
military authorities, either in Washington
or on the Rio Grande, we should be in-
volved in difficulty with the French Em-
peror, and these extremely loyal gentlemen
were to invite theFrench authoritiesto land
a considerable force at some Southern
point, say Charleston, Savannah, Pensacola
orMobile, and Gen. Grant were to attempt to
resist them with the army of the United
States, who believes they could reach the
point of landing in the present temper and
spirit displayed? They might reach the
point, perhaps, but would their supplies
and materials of war be allowed to reach
them? Would.not the bridges be destroyed
and the rails torn up, (&c? I believe if the
men did not do it, the women would, for
they are being educated to this feeling every
daNow, if this feeling does exist, why is it
that every Union man is sacrificed and
every one who was in the rebel service
taken care of? Why is it that if young la-
dies, who modestly and instinctively shrink
from the appearance of their names in the

. public prints, and who attend a social party
given by United States officers, find their
attendance on the occasion referred to, in
the next day's paper in such terms as to
bring odium upon them amongtheir former
friends."

He argues that the present Virginia Le-
gislature is unconstitutional, and says "this
question is likely to be brought before the
FederalCourts by theNorthern stockholders
of the Alexandria and Orange Railroad;
lithe effort should be persisted in to dis-
possess the present officers of the road under
any law that has been passed by the Legis-
lature, and thus relieve me of the necessity
of raising the question by withholding the
payment of my State taxes, as I have an-
nounced asmy purpose to do. By the way,
I may aswell mention here that Ihavebeen
recently informed by a member of the
Board ofPublic Works, who has beenre-
moved from office, that Mr. Alexander
-Rives and myself had been appointed di-
rectors of this road beforo the,change in the
Board took place, but, of course, as wewere
both Union men, we were jhought to be
very unsuitable persons to serve as direc-
tors of a Virginia railroad, and we were
-both unceremoniously removed byithenew
Board, even before the appointment had
been announced to take place, for two gen-
tlemen whose sympathies were bathe °pro.-

site direction,' whilst the third geiitleman
who was associated with us, a secessionist,
has been retained."

Speaking of the nominationof Judges he
-says:—"The only original Union man put
in nomination by Governor Peirpoint was
rejected. He was appointed over two years
.ago by Gov. Peirpoint as Judge of Circuit,
and has presided with dignity, and ability,
giving entire satisfaction to the bar and
thosehaving business in this.Court, but his
loyalty killed him. The reconstructed
Rebels of theLegislature could not consent
to allow even oneloyal man on the benchof
the State.

"Now would it be belie-Ved that this Con-
stitution, which is so framed as to exclude
all those who participated in the rebellion
from holding office under it, has been so
abused as to confer the offices on those alone
who did thus participate, and ifthey do this
under -this constitution,•what have we to
expect under a' new constitution of their
own framing, but that every man loyal to
-the United States during the rebellion, will
be perpetually excluded by constitutional
enactment.
"I see aPrbposition has beenalready sub-

mitted to theSenate forthe call of a conven-
tion to make a new conetitution, which

L'EW YA_ll.llloliTli.BLOATERS —A small invoice
oftt ese delightfuland choice delicacies, for sale at

COIISTY'S East End Grocery; No.US South Second
street.
1011BSM:F., SPASTISH OLIVES..-SpanishQueen Olives,

Stuffed Olives, Bast India Hot Pickles. Boneless
Sardines, and all Linda ofnew Canned,Fruits,Meats.
Soups. Idllk and Coffee, at couerrs Bast -Mud Oro
cery, No. its SouthSecondstreet,.

IEVRS.P.M23.-20 barrels Jersey cultivated. Cramri. 3es in store and for sale by M. F. SPILLED/
N. W. cor.'Arch andEighth streets
rilas-EftsAffpiNtirrmS7—Sl6llFOranges an?

.Lemons, is prime order, for sale by .fOS.
BUIBSEER & CO., 108 SouthDelaware avenue.

CITY ORDINANCES.
AN ORDINANCETO AUTHORIZE THE MAYOR

AOIL. ofthe Cityof Philadelphia to Contract for the
Cleansing ofthe Streetsofthe City.

SECTION1. The Selectand CommonCouncils ofthe
City ofPhiladelphiado ordain, That for the purpose of
cleansing thestreets, lanes, and alleys- of the city, it
shall be diVided into two districts, viz : -.411 south ui
Market street, including Market street and West
Philadelphia, to be called the Southern D strict; all
north ofMarket street to be called the Northern Dis-
trict; and that the Mayor of the city be and is hereby
authorized and directed to enter into contracts with
competent persons for the cleansing of the strews of
said districts and the removal of all g irt garbage,
offal, ashes, dead animals, and other refuse mater
therefrom, for five years, at a rate of charge to tae
city not exceeding ninety-five thousand dollars per
annum,,payable monthlyin equal portions after said
work is performed. Each of the,said contracts shall
be entered into with twoor more g iod ana sufficient
sureties for itsfaithful fulfillment (to be approve i by
councils, and the contracts dhoti particularly speellY
thrice streets in the business portions of the city which
itshall be the duty of the said contractors to itiesnse
twice in each week. the work to be dime at n',ght, or
between the hours of s o'cli..ck. P.M. and 8 o clock. A..
M.; and alt other paved niteets, alleys, con.:Ls, lanes,
gutters. and gutters under railway crossings, shall be
cl a , least oncebleach week and all asheigarbage
dirt. and other refuse matter removed therefrom; a-id
the Inlets to all public sewers to be at all times kept
clean end clear of all obstructions; and the execution
of all said work shall be under the supervision of the
Chief Inspector of Streets and the Joint Committee of
Councils on Cleansing the Streets: Provided. That ifin
the opinion of the Mayor, upon his own information,
or upon that ofthe said Chief Inspector, or Joint Com-
mittee. there shall be any failure on the part of the
said Contractors to perform all the requirements of
said contracts, the Mayor may, by written notice to
the said Contractor or Contractors, forthwith and abso-
lutely annul said contract or contracts; information
whereofshall be communicated to Councils at. their
next stated meeting.

SEc. 2. One-twelfth of the whole amount of each
contract as may be due eaca month to tnesaid con-
tractor, shall beretained by the Chief Inspector of
Streets, monthly, toenable him, underthe supervision
of the Committeeon attreet Cleansing, to perform any
part of said work of cleansing that may be requisite
by reason ofany defaulton the part ofany contractor
or contractors.

SEC.:1 The Chief Inspector of Streets shall overlook
and supervise the work of the contractors,
and report any neglect .on his part to the Commtttee
on StreetCleansing: and notify thecontractor or con-
tractors ofhis or their neglect. If after soca re. ort
and notice the contractor or contractors shall not pro-
ceed to remedy the compla'nt, the Committee on
street Cleansing may direct the Chief Inspectir of
Streets to perform the work at the expense ofthe
contractor or contractors in default, the cost ofper-
forming the same tobe paid out of theamount h reto-
fore authorized tobe retained.

ac. 4. That so much of any ordinanceas is altered.
or is inconsistent. or supplied by this ordinance, be and
tie same is hereby repealed.

WILLIAM S. STORLEY.
President of Common Council.

ATTEST—JOHN ECKSTEIN.
Clerk of Common Council.

L
President of Select Council.

A ;VI-Owed this second day of March. Aunt)
I.),.tnini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six.
A. 1) 1566).

MORTON Mc-MICHAEL,
It Mayor of Patinae:phis.

-B.EQUE.I -...:T TO TR& LEGlS-
lature of Pennsylvania.

Whereas The t_ity of Philadelphia have expended
about twelve millions of dollars (312.0.hiru, in ?he
pa?meat ofbonnties to and in the support of the faun-

c9' volunteers, who enlisted In the Federal armies,
i.,:nce April. 1861. for the purpose of upholding the

ustitution and government of the United State,.
;--A rid whereas. Many States of the Union have pro-

vitled for the payment 01 bounties, . out of the
--tate 'Treasuries:

And whereas, The present 'duncils of Philadelphia
e these extraordinary expenses should have

been paid by the slat. of Pennsylvania, and thus have
relb ted our city from the heavy harden sow oppress-
ing its taxpayers and crippling its nuances:

Aud whereas, The authorities of Pennsylvania have
lately instituted proceedings 1:14;a1 nS 7. the Cit e of
l'itiladelphiafor a claim of four hundred and -

one thousand two hundred and twentv-right dol-
-1 •es and thirty-four cents, upon which judgment was
entered:

and whereas, The collection of this Judgment by
the state authorities at this time. in view of the c r
cumstances abJer slated, would be unjust to a nanni-
cii.allty always prominent in its support and deroUun

".- interests ofo,.th tht Union and the State. ther.
fore,

....solved. By the -'e ,ectand l'oramon:Cauncil
,ity of Philadetpuis. That the Legislature of Penn-

Vanis be respectfully requested to enact a law re-
lea, no the City of Phlladelpt,la from the payment of
the judgment for four hundred and thirty-inns thou-
sand twohundred and twenty-eight dollars and thirty-
'our cents. °bundled by the State of Pennsylvania.
stains! the City of Philadelphia. in the Court of C--ina-
MOD Pleas of leauphin county, to August Term, 1.666,
:No. 81. entered December T.T.A.11 S. STOKLEY,

President of Common Council.
Arrss-r—BENJA.MI7si H. 1131.DIES,

Clerk ofSelect Council.
.y.A,NrFS LYND.

President of Select Council.
Approved the twenty-eighth day of February, inn°

Domini one thousand eight and hundred sixty-
six (A. D. It‘66).

MORTON. McMICHAE.Li
t Mayor of Philadelphia.

I) EsOLVITON APPROVING Tab; sttitti.TleiS
^f (ieoree F=ordon. Chief Inspector of 'Streets

elect. MEM MS EMI MB ME
—.es select and Common Ouniacils for

[Le Clty of Philadelphia,that Witham R. Thomas
and Robert P. Ringare hereby approved as the sure-
ties ofGeorge F. Gordon. Chief Inspector of Streets
elect; and the City Solicitor is hereby directed to have
a bond with warrant of attorney prepares far said
parties to execute, and to cause a judgment to be ea-
u-red thereon; and further. to tile an agreement of re-
cord. that the lien of the judgment entered In pursu-
ance of said warrant of attorney shall only operate
against the respective properties submitted to the
committee on Finance by the said Burette,: that Ls to
say, the lien of the judgment against William R.
Thomas shall only operate on and aramst a certain
lot of ground. with the building thereon erected, situ
ate en the west side of Thirteenth street. south of
Hamilton street, In the Fourteenth Ward: the Hen of
the judgment against Robert, P. King shall only
operate onand against a certain lot or piece of ground
wberern is erected premises numbered 52.1. Spruce
Street, also, certain iota of ground whereon are
erected houses numbered 16Et.. 1616 and 11121 North
:Seventh street: and, also lot or piece of ground, with
Ito' turssuages or tenements thereon erected situate on
he west side or Eighth street. above Columbiaaventie,
.0 the Twenty-fourth Ward.

WILLI A.31 S, STOIC LEY.
President of Common Council.

-ITTSS.T—JOHN ECKSPEIN.
Clerk.of Common Council.

JAIIES
President of Select Council.

pproved this second .clay of March, Anno
croup one thousand elghS hundred and sixty-slx

\A D. 11,66). MORTON IfeMICH
It Mayor of Philadelphia,

AFrRTHER SL'PPLEM_E NT to an Ordi-
nance, entitled an Orninance to Make an

appropriation to Defray Expenses in the Re-
noval of Certain Telegraph signal Boxes, the
r 'tension of the Fire Telegraph. and Introduction
oft he same in the Houses ot Certain Fire Compa-
nies. and to reimburse Certain Fire Companies," ap-
proved May 12. ittß.

section 1. The Select and Common Councils of the
City of Philadelphia do ordain. That the sam of one
hundredand tiny dollars be and the same is hereby
atpropriated to place a Fire Alarm 'Telegraph Appa.
re,us in thr house of the Placenix. Hose C mpany: said
telegraph apparatus to be the same as those recently
pb.ced in the houses of thevarious companies.

Section'1 Warrants foi the said appropriation shall
be drawn by the Mayor, in conrormicy with existing
ordinances...lBMo'

WILLIAM S STOKLEY,
P ..IrX/SlOPresident of Common Council.

ALTTEST—SOgN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

JAMES LYND,
President of Select ()pencil..

prroved this second day of MarchArm° Domini
.-ne thousand eight hundred and sixty-six (A. D.

MORTON 3fcMICKAEL.
Mayorof Philadelphia.

1) .OLUTION OF REQUEST TO THE LEGISLA-
-10 tore relative to tile act prohibiting the sale of

meats.
Whereas. a certain bill has been introduced Into the

Rouse ofRepresentatives of thieState. which provides
chat itshall not be lawful tosell or expose for sale to or
upon any of the streets or highways which lie east of
Fortieth street, and north of tieea street, and south or
Lehigh avenue, at any cart, wagon or otner vehicle,
stall or stand, any slaughtered meat, poultry, farm or
garden produce. or tocarry any such meat about for
:ale; the penalty for each offence to be live dollars, one
ball to the Informer.

And whereas. such a law has not been asked for by
the citizens ofPhiladelphia and if enacted. will bear
heavily upon them by increasing the prices offood,
new Inordinately high; therefore

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils ofthe
city of Philadelphia, That the legislature of the
State herespectfully requested to forbear action upon
the said bill, and, if it be nilused, to reject the same.

WILLIAM S. S VO K.L ,
President of Common Council.

ATTEST—BENJAMIN IL HAINES,
Clerk of Select Council.

JAMES LYND,
President of Select Council,

Approved this first day of March, Aram Domini one
thousand eight hundredand sixty•six. (A. D. 18681.

MORTON McMt.CHAEL
It Mayor of Philadelphia--

THE FINE ALBT%

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CIIEBI NUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS

Engravings anti Photographs,
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrames. •

Carved Walnutand Ebony Frames,
Oli BAND OR lif_AD.E TO ORDER.

AlsiNS AND LvvONS—Bunch, Layer and
-Lt..= lees 'Raisins and Malaga Lemons. landing :frombark LaPlata, and for sale by JOS. B. BUSS a*,,k: .14CO.. IDSSouth Delawarst R.vpnne,

HOYS—Growth afire& Justrenal In store
anfiterageby WILLIAM S. GRANT

eel 126 Ginn Delaware swung,

EMIDICiII.
,BYRE'S CREKRY PEC

for the RAPED''''k:? '' ' ' T'43RF E OF COL- HS,ii.('.411.. i....,.. - `,9d. -..,.!.. 4/:/ ,' ,,,,,„',/,,i. C,HOOU ALD. SE.... .,zENTF,LL'CRUENZ O4.:,' .4.;,12, „1....a, BRUNCH ITIA.. INCIPI,

-i;i&A ' -`t.‘~.;,,,,..._ ... .:-",,z..,_ san tr dapTior the Lri.t.fir tr i_E_Mr ..?°_Ts
7C--kt&

LQ ADVANCED STAGES
OF THE DISEASE.

So wide Isthe Held of Its
usefulness and so numer-
ousare the cases of its cures
that almost every section

of country abounds in nelsons publicly known,
a-ho have been restored from alarming an&*even
desperate diseases of the lungs by Its use. When
oncetried, itssuperiority over every other expectorant
is too apparent to escape observation, and where its
virtues are known, the public no longer hesitate what
antidote to 'employ for the distressing and dangerous
affections ofthe pulmonary organs thatare incident to
our climate. While many inferior remedies thrust
upon the community have nailed and been discarded,
this has gained friends by everytrial, conferred bene-
tlLS on the athicted 'heycan never name, and produced
turcs too numerousandtooremarkable to be furgot
We can only assure the public. that its quality is care-
tidly kept up to the best It has ever been, and that it
may be relied on to do for their relief all that ithas
ever done.

Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, Statesmen,
and eminent -personages, have lent their names to cer-
tify the Unparalleled usefulness of our remedies, but
space here will notpermit the insemion of them The
Agents below named thrnish gratis oar AMERICAN
A LlLA:vac. In which they are given; with also full de-
scriptions of thecomplaints they cure.

Three who require an at/cretins medicine to purifY
the blood, will tind AY E.R'S COMP. EXT. SA R. t PA-
&ILI-A. theremedy to use, Try it once, and you will
know itsvalise.

Prepared by .1. C. AYII..E & CO., Lowell, Mass., and
e‘ld by J. M. IL&RIS CO.. Philadelphia, and by all
Druggists. Jalts-m.ws,csa

OPAL, DENTAI.J.SIRA.
A superior article Mrcloud= the Teeth, deravyma
iTn which infest them giving Cane toEaa

roma. and leaving a
r0f....0lnets In the month. It may used dallY, anJ
willbe found to strtedrthen week. and bleeding gums
while thearoma and chnendveness will recom=end
to everyone. Be composed with the asuatance
the Dentist, and liflonaimiplat, it la cone
dently tinkred ea a IrtrT.T4 P.T.R initattone far the nit
=lain Washes formerly In vogue.
pEminentDentlsta. acquainted with the cotunCluent7,or the DRNTALLINA. advocate Hs new: It cantata
nothing to wove= Its unrestrained employmaid
Badeonly b 7 JAKEST.SHINN,d Sp

ApothecaryMast&,.IK-cadanruce
Hersale by Dro.,..^^hrls uenimalls L.

and.
Bred Brown, D. Br...cichouss,
Resoard d: Cs., Bober& C. Davis,
G. R. ECe, Geo. C. Bowers,
Isaac H. Hay, Charles Shivers,
C. R. Needles, G. S. Smaterrood,
T. J. Husband, J. C. Turmoonay & Co
12V-rowSmith. Charles H.Eberle.
rhomaa Weaver, JamesN. Marks.
W1111an4.13. Webb, E. Bringhorst & CO ,

lames 1.. Rtspham, Dyott & Co.,
Rushee & Coombe, H. C. Blair,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth& Bro.
gSTLACKS DlPECTrugrztr A LOZENGES.—Throe

lozenges are a safe and speedy cure for Diphtheria,
Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchh.l
affections generaW• Try them. THOS. EST.LA.C.E.,
Ir., Druggist. S. W . • nor ofEighteenth and Market
streets.Philadelphia. fee-an!

[ow al444 voi tiZI :1 iOil
rrnE DERSIGNED have this day formed a C-

l partnership. under the name of ZLIDDLE. VON st
CLAW/BORN for the transaction ofa Coiroll and Wool
Brokerage Business.

GABRIFL MIDDLETON,
J. ItAYlllOlsiD CLAGaoa.N.

March Ist, /866. natil-124

riENJAISIL.N F. ARCHER. having purchased an in-
terest in our business. the ROPE AND SHIP

CHANDLERY DEPARTIIIiiNT will be continued at
the old Sumad, No. 46 North Delaware Avenue. The
name and style of Firm as heretofore, JOHN 13.
LEE fi CO.

On the Frstday ofMarch, 1866. we will oven a large
and well assorted stock of GROCERIES AND SHIP
STORES,at the stare now occupied by J. F. Baker,
Nea. 138 and 140, North Delaware Avenue, to which
the attention at Ship owners end Captains is respect-
fully solicted,

JOHN'S LEP,
BENJAMIN F, ARCHER,
RUM' ARC BWILLIAMS.

PWILADELPIETA, February, 186n. fell-12t}

XTOTICE OP MUTED PARTNERSHIP.—The
dersigned have this day, formedalimited Partner.

ship, in accordance with the provisions of the Acts of
the General Assembly, ofthe CommonwealthofPenn.
sy 'yenta, relating thereto, underthe name or firm of
BODLER. COLLABAX & LO:. for the purpose of trans•
acting the business of importing andselling Dry Goods.
in the city ofPhiladelphia.

The general partners are BENJAMIN HOMER,
T8.0111,4 S HOMER and FRANCIS S. COLLADAY,
all residing in the city orPhiladelphia.

The special partner is THOMAS W. EVANS, also re•
siding in thecity ofPhiladelphia:

The said specialpartner has contributed in cash to
the common stock of the said partnership, the sum of
one hundred thousand dollars, and the limited part-
nership formed and entered into as above stated, Is to
commence on the Ist day of February. 1866, and will
terminate onthe 31st day nf January1869.

BENJAMIN HOMER, •_ _ _

THOMA.S HOMER,
FRANCIS S. COLLADAY,

General.Partners.
THONrAS W. EVANS,

Special Partner.
February let, 1866. • fel,a6tl

THE STATEN ISLAND FANCY.. DYEING
RSTARIASIIMENT,

AT 7HE OLD STAND.
No. 47 NORTH EIGHTH STREET (EAST SIDE.)

NO OTHER. OFFICE IN THIS CITY !
With the benefits ofan experience of nearly FIFTY

YEARS- ON STATEN ISLAND.- and thcilities UN-
EQUALED BY ANY 'OTHER ESTABLISHMENT
in this country. we offer superior inducements to those
having SILK. WOOLEN. or FANCY GOODS for

DYEING" OR CLEANSING.'
PARRETT, NEPHEWS 4t. CO.,

No. 47 North EIGHTH Street- hiladelphia. ,
Nos. 5 and 7 ;DHN Street, New Yen..
No. 718 BROADw AY, New York.
No. 2G9 FULTON Street,-Brooklyn. Mii3.1391,2

AVOTION SALES.
: t . -'• C_ I • •

• :4:411.:.
• maul 1418cmth.POVATIstreet- - - .

STOCKS AliD REAL ESTATE--TITESODAY NEXT.
Pamphlet catalogbes now ready, containing fall de-

scriptions of all the Property to be sold on TUESDAY
Is3RITT, 6th inst., with a list of sales' 13th, 2,t11 and
27th .11.famh and 3d B prii. comprising a large amount
and great variety of valuanle City4,ndCountry Pro-
perty, by order of Orphans' Court, Executors' andothers.

SALIM Or t3TOURB AND REAL ESTATE
at the trw.;,..nee, everyTHMEIDAY, atl2 o'clock non
andTrAndlan of each roperly limed separate/y
and on the Batarday to each sale 2000 cala
loves Ir pamphlet form, givinghill descdpliona

RN A T ESTATE AT PRIVATE R AT,E,
Printed catalogues, comprising several hundred

thousand dollars, including everydescription ofel
and country property, from the smallest dwelling%
the most elegant mansions; elegant country seats,
farms, businesspropelserties.

Sir 'IUTURE 'SALES AT TETI ADM°,
STORE EVERY THURSDAY.
r9side

SirnrPerim= /Went-len given to sales at privet.
s. Arr
BANK AND OTHER STOCKS. &P..

ON TUESDAY AiOz:.cING. MARCH 6,
At 12 o'clock noon. at the PhiladelphiaExchange,
11shares CommonwealinNational Bank

$3.300 shares Delaware Mutual Insurance Co. scrip,
1065.

1.175 shares Bituminous Oil Co.
40 shares Union Bank of Tennessee.
2 shares bank of North AmeriCa.
15 shares Itensington Bank.

20 snares Penn National Bank.
12 shares Fifth and nth Streets Passenger Railway

CO.
24 shawl NVesiem Bank.
.13.00 u Cleveland, painsville and Ashtabula Railroad

first mortgage 7 p.r cent bond.
2 shares Mercantile Lihrary;

Administrators' SPle—
P 2 shares Schomacker Piano Manuf.ctnringCo

PRWS.
Pew ice. lie St. Luke's Church, Thirteenth at., below

Spruce.
Pew Nosi,rpiddle aisle, Second Presbyterian Church

(hey. Lr. Beadle's), Seventh st.„ below trch.
SPRasiG S 4 T:PI, MARCH er.a.

Orphans' Court 6cle—lEstate of David Davis deceaaed
VALUABLE Eirtua-k_ss STANDS-2 THRE.E. STORY

ERR .TORES and DWI-ILTINGS, Nos. 145 and 147
2: oath hIGHTHstreet, with aBrick Dwellings in the
rear.

dame Estate-310DERN THREE STORY BRICKDWFl LING. wiih ö two story Frame Stores end
Dwellings and two-story Frame Dwelling, Wirhm.ond
street, S. W. or Palmer Street, 18th Ward.

Some Estate—LOT. corner ofßlchmondand Palmer
streets, leth Ward.

Same Estate—LOT. New Marketstreet, south ofCal-
low hill, 11th Ward.

S. me Estate-1i htiY VALUABLE LOT, over Y 2
ACRFS, Indian Queen Lane, Falls orSchuylkill. 21st
Ward.. „

Same Estatl*--12 LOTS, Indian Queen Lane. ....nut
Ward.

Orphans' Court Sate—Estate of Betty Bardsley, de-
ceated—BßlCK AND FB ICE STABLE, Igandain
street. west of22d .

THREE STORY BRICK DWELI.J2cG, No. 1=
south Seventh street.

VALLA BLE I ONElSE:i;lDENCE.Stentonawntie.
smith of Wingobock in g street,',
Ward, within 2 P quan.s of Wayne ant Fisher's lane
Elations on the Philadelphia, Germantown and Norris-
n•wti Railroad.. _

V%LtARLE BT-srsEe..s STAND—THREE STORY
BRIGS STORE and DWELLING. No. !•.M South Se-
cond street. between Wr.lnutand spruce.

2 THREE STORY BRICE DWELLINGS, Nos. 1615
and 161 b Stippen street

2 TWOS? ORY BRICE DWELLINGS, Nos. 1612 and
1614 Be^ tor, street.

2 THREESTORY 13111Cfi DWELLDMS, Foal's:rod
street. atmct three 4quarets from the Fifth and Sixth
t-trf Prsgyrg.r Rail", ay D-pot.FRANKF,)RD

310DENN THREE. StOP.V BRICK DWELLING
No 614 Wood street
E.,,,./ors' Pr-rmotory te—Estate of Charles

.tok el., deceased— ER IC% and STONE DWELLING
3iar§et ttquare. tIERMANTOWN. Lot 40,, by s&e

7a aspitmlists and Others—LAßGE and CALLABLE
BL I LisL'S ;S, G isard avenue, corner of 8,r1,-.:s (Lau
Vienna/ street. near toe landing on the Delaware

011E: ?tor,ERN RTSID=CE,N-o.riu North
Brord Mr&el.above Jefferson-22 fee: front alo feet deep
to ( btreet.

P,r,ropo-,-1. 'e—To Close an Estate—VALUABLE
STAND. S. W. corner of Front and Mar-

ket street.
..S.Eme Estate—STOßE. No. 102 Market street.
rasp EStaLe—STORE, No It 4 liark‘t st-ef-t.
ES- 0 nacre %al"- to state of Rorp-rt M. Lee, deceased—

LUtBLE THREE STORY BRICE. RESIDENCE.
No. WS Forth R•ixtb street above Arch—Z4 feet front.

Pere' ,pron./ Sote—DESIRABLERABLE COUNTRY SEAT.
9271 A- Darby road, quarter o a mile- east or Darby.

_4th Ward.
TITRIE STORY RRICE HOTEL and DWELLING

Na f4.7; Canowhmstreet, exte_nding, through to Ham
street.

..6-retcfore Per nte,r4r .....aie—Estate of George Laws.
dect,sed—lßlLF-DRII3I. ABLE GROUND RENT

4-, a year
Same Estate-9 IRREDEEILLB LE - GROUND

REN TS. Pa a year each.
Bale Ne. 679 :s.:orraT'e Rh rreet.

'13143114V 1411i
el-, ON Vi.E.DNIDAS MORNING,

rth irsat loo clock, at Nu. 09 North . welfth SL.
below Coates SL, by catalf'‘gue. thesuperior hocsehold
thrni, are. dr e Brussels and other carps t9, &c.

Also, the kitchen =ea•11...
May be examined at S o'clock on the morningofsale.

SALE Or A V-ERY VALUABLE LIBRARY,
Oh' TUSEDA.Y AFTER:ZOON.

Mulch 6th, at the auction store the valuable Libraro
of tre late William C TWELLS..Esq Included are a
age number of utanCard works to the French lan-
zusge.

I.,.:SLVE SALEOF HORSES COWS. WAGONS,
c\ FITS. HAE_N HAY. fl os TANK, FARM-
ING DPLE3LENIF,. fia

TUEED,AY MORNING. _ _ _

March lath. at to o'clock, a: the farm of D B. Ker.
show, Aso.. Island Road, Twenty-fourth Ward, about
two miles from Blue Bell Tavern, Darby Road. wiil be
Sold, without rerve.e, the enure stock, comprising 3
horst-s. 7-5 cows, ht tons hay, together with an esters
sive as' or, men t of farming Implements, dairy fixtures,

c. Full particulars in handbills.
The sale will commrnce at 10 o'clock A. M. pre-

cisely.

Sale No 1612 Filbertstreet_
St PERMS FUR:gritRE. FEATHER BEDS,

HANDSOME VELVET CARPETS, fic
ON NVEDNF_SDA MOHNING, MARCH 14.

At 10o clok at No. tor:. Filbert street. by entalogue,
the superior furniture. tine feather beds, bedding. due
glassware aad china handsome ve.vet and Brussels
carpets.

hlay be examined at S o'clock on the morning of sale

Sale at thelbuited StatesRotel, Chestnut street, above
M=M2=l

VERY SUPERIOR PARLOR AND CHAMBER
FURNITURE. Rosewcod Plano Po te. French Plate

at.tle. Pie anc Oral Mirrors Feather Beds.. Hair
Mattress,s, Glassware. Chula, Axminster, Velvet
aLd Brussels Carpets tc_

Cl\ 2301 D MORNING,
March 19th. at too'clock at the Uultei States Hotel.

Cht-st, ut street, above Fourth. by catalogue, th very
superior parlor, cht.rober and dining room furniture,
rosewood piano forte. hr Reichenbacg, a large number
of tine French plate mantle, pier ar,cl oval mirro-s,tine
'cattier bi ds. hair mattres.,es, China and glassware,
zt and:erne Axminster, Brussels and velvet carpets.
being the entir furniture of thirty rooms.

Zia- Full partici:dam incatalogue reedy one daypre-
viLus to sale.

FURNESS. BRINLEY .3 CO.. No. 615 CHESTNII7
and No. I:12 JAYNE Street.

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMW,TIC DRY
GOODS.

ON TUESL AY MORNING,
March 611,ar. 10 nclock,hy catalogue, on fonr months'

:resit. 500 packages and lots of fancy and staple im-
port d Dry Goods.

A !so, for cash, an ascot ment of Domestic Goods.
SPECIAL SALE OF 3,001 PrEOFS SAXONY

WOVEN DRESS GOODS;
of the importation of

Messrs. scaln EDER BROS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

March 6th. at 10 o'clock comprising a large and
choice rosortment et new goods.

Particulars hereafter.
SPECIAL SALE OF 70e CARTONS RIBBONS,

Crown Band and Gold Ticket.
of the impertation of

Mes ,•rs. C VARETt& CO.,
OiN TUESDAY MORN-11%M.

Comprising a sp'endld assortment.

TEE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT.
S. E corner of SIXTHand RACE streeta._ .

Morey advanced on Merchandise generally
Wniches, Jewelry, Diamonds. Gold and Silver Plate.
and on all articles of value, for any length of time
agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AL' PRIVATE SALM--.-- -

Fine Gold Bunting Case, Double Rennin and Open
Pace English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches: Fine Gold limiting Caseand Open Face Le
pine WetcheY: Fine Gold Duplex and other Wa.chns:
Fine dive: Hunting Case and Open Face Eugtish
A m erican and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine
Watches: Double cuse English (Warner and other
Watches; ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast.
pine: Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, dm: Fine Gold
Chains: bleallions; Bracelets:- Scarf Pins: Breast
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewoiry gene
rally.

FOR SALE.—A large andsplendid Fireproof Chest
MIDable tora Tewelerutrice ;N5O.

Also several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and
Chestnutstreets.

B. SCA...TT, .713., AUCTIONKER,
t_ti:Laki %Nurstreet

JaIN'T RALF, OF
MANTEL AND PIER LOON:UNG GLASSES% FIER

T_IBLES, DRACEETS,
From the estahllghmenty of—

JOSHUA COWPLAND. 53 South.Fourth st.
GEO. C. itl-NRA LIFT, :122 h st., and
F. NAN'S" I-AND FO4 &must

To be sold at Scott's Art Gallery, .No. 10'.N Chestnut
street,

On THURSDAY' 3fOBNINO,
MarchSib, at o'clock. Inclilted will be found—
Mantel and Din*l.•23"5- 1 or tine gilt. rosewood and
walnutframes, °fedi qZFR. in pairs and single: looking
glasses ofall sizes and derariptiona. Open for eXELMl-
maim]on Monday afternoon, withcritologilm
'Salewithout reserve.

pHIL.II- 103ELD a cc.,AUCTIONEER&
No. 506 NAARBT strew,

SALE. Ov 1,500.CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON THURSDAY,M 'RN1.,.•:(4 , MARCH 8,

Commencingat ten o'clock.we will selltbycatalogna,
for casb,l,soo cases Boots And Shoes, Brograns. Balmo-
reds, compristnga pima and desirables siort-
ment of goods, to' width Ole- attention ofbnyets

Av : &
• :est:::

. Auction House, NO. 927..CHESTNIIT streekTija.
cent to the ContLuenta4GLTard, Lawrence ,'keg

House and other popular Hotels. .

BY BA .B B. ITT d C 0.. XIICTIONE.Erita.—
Cash Anctlon Henn. •

No.23U ZSAlOCErarmet. cornerofBank street. •
Cash advanced on conslraments witheatextra Marts.

ilVel'ION SAUER.
ANCEIS A. AUCTIONIEBEE, No.

arest.SALEOF REAL ESTATE AND STOOKS, MARCth, N66.Tamp% a% theExchange, at IS o'clock nocm, Wininclnde—_
abares capital stock Platt on Co.:seized and to be sold for unpaid taxes, on account ofthe United States, by order of the Catector of internt.12iventle.. .

3101:TNT 31031.1A31 CEILETERy LOTS—Lots Noe.25 and 50 in section 451 lot No.losection SS; lola Nos. 12.68.70 and,72, section 54—each 400 aquart feet. Sale toclose a concern.
15THBELOW BEDFORD—Athree story Deckhouseand lot, west side of15th street.ls% by591-8 feet. $3O ET-ground rent. Trustees' peremptory safe.
80. 123 CATHARENE ST—A three story brlehouse withback buildings,193; by 80 feet.

1239 VINE ST.— three story brick store anddwegine, with back buildings, by 8734 feet.
NO. 12 DANA ST., 11TH WARD.—A two story

house, with three story house in therear, Dana [dame;above Buttonwood street, 163-4 by 9949 feet. Peremptory
ante by order of heirs—Estate of George Lamour%decessed.

o. 113 DANA ST.—Three story house, 14by 3s feet 5.
luck es. Sauw. Estate_ .

iO.-111. DANA:sT.—Hone adjoining, 14 by 33 feet 5
inches. &rim, Estate.gar The above are near the Second Street Market, and
are desirable small diret/ings.

Aar Fuaparticulars in catalogues. Xi
VALUABLE RESIDENCES AT PRIVATE BALI 9

TO RP,-,;-.1-.7;3?-1"E0-iriERATOBS,
ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION-One

of the most elegant residences on Walnut street, 50
feet. front. large ground. stable, &c.

Also, BBDWIi STONE MANSION, Walnut near
"Broadst.

Will be sold, at very low rates, to s part:lrwin)wIII
take them all in one lot, five dereiradde dwellings in the
heart of the atty. Immediate occupancy canbe had If
desired. This ilssa very favorable opportnnityto par.
ties who seek good real estate investments to bay at
old prices property which will pay well and increase
in value. Forparticulars applyat the auction store—

STA_BLE—A very desirable property in the neigh.
ocrhred ofTwelfthandLocust sta.
TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on. Bldg*

road, 9 miles from the State House, known as the
"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys, dm, at the store.

Property No. 402south Frontat, 41 by 100 feet.
do do 1128 and H4O Lombard at

SO acres, Germantown
17 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, tre Nineteenth

do do Barker do d
8 BuildingLots, south Twenty nd ste
Property northeast corner Fourth and Spruce ate

•Dwelling, withside yard. Darby road
Brown-sieve Store, Secondst, nearChesissull
Residence and large lot, Burlington

do No. ad south Tenth st
do do 418 south Eleventh st

•Dwelling, 410 Pine at
do 503 Pond st

5 acres ofLand. Federal st.Twentyelath Ward
VALUABLE STORE, CIIMITNUT ST—A very •

valuable business property on Chestnut at, having two
fronts—in good order, &c, Occupancy with the deed.
DY MEM/ B. 31-YEES & 00.. AUCTIONfe
1) N. 231 and 231 Make a•zoot.cornor of Rank
L.A_P.GE-POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISEL FRE'NUE,

G-P-Rll an A.'tiD DoIiESTI6-DAY-000lis---- - - .
We willbold a Large Saleof Foreign and -Domestic

Dry Goods. by cstalosne, on four months' credit and
part for etsh_

Or WEDNESDAY MORNING;
:March 7t.b , at 10 oclock, embracing about 800 pack-

ages and lots of slapi.? and fancy articl, in woolens,
worsteds. linens, st•ks and cottons.
c. E--Goofs arranged for e ,raminattnn and cats-

tegrnps resdy early on the Tr.orane of sale..
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BRITISH.

;E- .M.A.N, FRENCH. AND DONI-FSTIC DRY
0 LS.

G TICE-Include-I in our sale of WEDNESDAY,
..11irch 7, will be f,..und in part thefollowing, viz-

bales bleached and brown muslivl¢and drills.°
- co a I wool Caarcim, miners' ac•:fancy flannels.
- cases madder prints and prin•ed de laines.

- do Manchester ginghanis and Kenit:lty Jeans.
- c 0 ticks. denim': checks, 'tripes, silecias.
- do cariabrics jaconets, satinets, cassimeres.

MERCEANT TALLO-KS' GOODS
Fires black and tine cloths, doeskins, meltons.
do fancy cas imeres, tricots. diagonals. tweeds.
do alpacas, satin zephyrs.

a fail !ireot
FRENCH DRAPD'ETE.

Masers.L. MALLLARD & CO.yens 43 inch orap d'ete, line to sublime qualities,
p re wool.

do sei inch petite drap d'ete, superfine qualities,
pure wool.

do iS inch reps drap d'ete, superfine qualities,
pure we. L

do Siifte...h:r.eute drap
pure wool.

LINE= GOODS.
piec ducks drills grsssc2oths, canvas. erasti
do Barnsley sheeiings, dam.sks. diaper. bucks.
do stirring's. Spaarish and blouse linens, &c.

DRS Als.:D
pieces mons de lames, mozarablques, poll de

chevres
do melanges, silk and worsted checks, cobur,r3.
do poplins black and fancy dress silks. &c.

..11,e. hosiery. gloves. balmoral and hoop skirts. tra-
veling and under shirts and rowers. lines ca, one,
madras. gingham and silk hdkfs, sewings, ties. &c,

IMMENSE v a VP OF DRY GOOD&
We will sell on THUPatdl.o.x and FRIDAY, March

sat and 9th commencing each day at 10 o'clock. by
catalogue for cash, the very large stock of Dry Goods
or Messrs. JAMES, SENT, SAJITEE & CO..partially
damaged at the late sire, a large portion of the stock
Ott little: ifany, injured.

Tl,..artention of the trade is solicited, as being well
worthy their notice.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF P.`"O'PS, SHOES;

BAGS. <hc.
OA TE,.,D.A.Y 2‘OB—NING, .31.38.CH 13.

Will" be aold,' at 10 o'Mnl,:, by catalogue, on food
months' oths' credit. about I.2fnTpackages Boots. Shoes, Bat"
morals. of City and Eastern manufacture. Open
for examination with catalogues early on the morning
of sale_
I IPOSITfIT SALE OF CARI'ET.INGS., CANTON

11ATTUCGS,&c.
ON FRIDAY MORNENTG,

'March U. at it o'c lent, will be sold, by catalogue. on
four months' credit, about WO pieces superfine and
fine itgrain. royal damask. Venitian, list, hemp, cot,-
rage and rag carpetings, whichmay be examined ?arty
on themorning ofsale.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AIICTIONEZEttsAND
CCR-rwisiztON ISEERAMEANTS,

No. 11.10 tttL.S.bro,Vt. street
(Rear enniuscollo7 Sans=street.)

Household Froniture ofevery description received MI

C01.151:4MW.,P A PS EVERY VIZ Y NORIUNG.
,Is;es ofFurniture at dwellings attended toon the matReasonable Terms.
•z,E:ECT O OF ERA T. ESTATE, STOCHB, /kn., AT TIECS

GE.
ThcMl3 Birch & Bon respect:ltaly inform their

:lends and the public that they are prepared to &Mang
to thesale ofReal r .tote by suction and at-private salt

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street
NFWA ND 1-FO. • ND HA ND HOUSEHOLDFUR:a-
ril- E- ;PCAN° FORTES, MIRRORS, C-ARPETS,

&C. - _ _ _ - _
ON FRIDAY MORNING

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestani
street, will be sold—

A large assortment ofsuperior walnut parlor, cham-
ber and dli ng room turniture. &c.

THOMAS BIRCH ..t SON will sell at. auction, ar:
their Gallery, 1110 Chestnut street on the evenings of

TBL w_snAy AND FRIDAY,
March 15thand 16th. at halfpast seven o'clock each,
evening. a VALUABLE COI:TVCtION of Foreign'
and American OIL PAINTINGS, embracing many
works ofrare merit_ Among the Paintingsarea nom.
her the property ofa private gentleman moo nt leaving
for Europe. It is the most interesting and choice col-
lection which has been 011.6 ,ed to the Philadelphia
public this season, and contains a few works by de-
ceased artls's of reputation. Altogether 50 different
artists are represented by about 150 subjects.

FOREIGN ARTISTS.
.

Paul Weber, Moreland, Didee,
Van Severdonk, Be nede. Molliere• 4

•-

Vander Wacrden, Mancina, De Vleigarieft.;
Vincent, Doll, De Visconti, •
Notterman, Erieshoff, Wdkamp,-
Cuainot, Mm-tinella, Da Slmon&.
Butte/. Leonard. .... _ -- - .

AMERIC.A_N ARTISTS.
G. W. Nicholson, G. Hartwick,' G. Harwood.
J. B. Ord, C A Sommers, P. Dabour,
J. A. Woodside. Thomas Moran. H.Boese,
G. F. Bonsa;1, J. R. Latubdic. F. Meade. r
W. A. Bonfield, S. B-Waugh, Leomans,
L. S. Juidiard, Ctreenewald, R. Remp.•
E. Moran, T. H Smith.

The Es hibitlon will be open to the public on Thurs-
day morning, Mardi sth, and continue open every day
and evening until time of sale.

SALE OF A LA.RGErot.T.FOTION OF VALIUM:I
WINS, BITNEr ALS, tIEE r,rS, PHILOSOPHICAL
A_PPARATL S, dc.

ON TUESDAY.
March sth ,at ?, o'clock. P. M., at the auction store,

No. 1110 Chestnut street. will besold, a large collection
01 ancient and modern foreign and American coins,
medals, &c. 41>o, cabinets of minerals, shells cnri-
osit'es. &c.

Also, superior Electrical apparatus, airpump, }o-
scope. chemica' appara As, '•

(...ttalegues will heready on Saturday.

T. L. ASHBRIDGE (t. CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

No. orts MARKET str et. above FIL.h.
POSITIVE SALE

NS
OF MWOOLOCASES BOOTS, SHOFELA

BR',GAHATS
ON WEDNESDAY 3IORNLNG. AIARCH7,

A t ID o'rlo cliC, by catalogue men's, boys' and youtbs'
call ane kb?bD ts, brogans balmorals. ladies'. missal'
and children's calf, godt, morocco, kld and kip boots,
~fcityaed eastern manufacture.

WOOL HATS.
Also. 36 cases Men.S Wool hats,

DANIS & EtAB.VEY. AUCITIONIEEM
(Late with M. Thomas do Sousa

StoreNo.333 Cheatnatstreet,
Fratrurv.P.m! v.w.st at the Stare everyTnesdie6:--
SALES AT 'Rwsvir/ENCES will receive Partiadar -

attention.
ROM. EBOLD FURNITURE, OFFICERESK,„,,L+._ ,

TABLES. SUPERIOR 'BOOR CASES,. xmo..".`"•4`"

LEERS, etc.,
ON 'IITEE-DAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, at tne auction store, including elegant ,
Secretary, Book Case, four Office Desks, five Office
Tables. Bronze Chandelier, Sprirg 3fattrels, -11°118e—-
keeping Articles. 41.c..
CJ. WOLBEIRT.—LABGE &LEX OF PURE OLD

~'WIN-fr.R, BRANDIES,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.
iEth nst., at precisely ito'clock, at No. la South Sixth'

strf-et. in cases, dereijohns and toi ties. _ .
Old Brandiefr. Madeira. Sherry' and Port Wines;

Jamaica Enna. Rolland Gin; Wild Cherry BratidY.
Whisky. Sparkling Hocks. Chananagnes,,- Clarets,
Rhine Wines: dtc., in alt about 40 differentand .wall
known brands. All warrantedlike the sanaple exhi-
bited at the time ofvale. -

Cataloger snow ' ma2,..3t ,
ll •

12C) SEROONSCARACCONDIGQ now'miffing
Zd fromBark:Willa% Gfor sale by JOSEK

DAI,LETT, dt CO, Lm3 Walnut otreet.
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islustwhat I havespec and. have fore-
shadowed from thee beginning. Is this a
time and an occasion when Union men
should be asked or expected to keep their
mouths shut, with the whole power of the
United States Government tosupport them.

"Iam notone of those who entertain the
opinion that Mr. Johnson has intended, or
means nowtomake any concessions to the
copperheads of the North or the coppertails
of the South. To the credit of human na-
ture be it said, that our history has fur-
nishednot even one instance of such revolt-
ing turpitude and depravity as would be
exhibited by his tergiversation at such a
time, and under such circumstances as now
exist.

He favors the reconstruction of State
Government by the Union men, and says
"Upon its being decided that all legislative
action under this Constitution, has been un-
authorized, Governor Peirpoint would be
rehabilitated and restored to the power with
which he was clothed by the Constitution,
and he could at once appoint all the present
judges and magistrates to hold over until
new appointments could be made. But as
long as the State is under the control ofdis-
loyal men so long will she be excluded from
the councils of the nation, and just so long
will herrepresentatives be 'left out in the
cold."'

"Unless we mean to acknowledge our
inferiority we must make a fight. There-
fore, let us go in with all our strength and
power or tamely and shamefully surrender
at-once. We must stir up the Union element
of the State, whether large or small. Rich-
mond is the nucleus for operations. Call a
convention of Union men, and as a body
make an appeal to the President and to
Congress to come to our relief.

"Of course, all cannot come,:but call all
and let as many come as are not afraid.
Call it at such time as may seem most ex-
pedient and count me in, and let those who
are afraid or cannot come, stand back while
we do the fighting for them, ourselves and
our country; but those who can come and
won't come, can, if they prefer it, stay at
home and swell the majority against us.

"Respectfully yours,
"JOHN, M. Borrs."

From our Third Edition of Saturday.
p".**solo : 4[loti OLVM 41 I 111:e.3z)(IA

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3d.
HOUSE.—The House set as in Committee

of the Whole on the State of the Union, on
the President's message, general debate
being the only thing in order.

There were not a score,of members in the
Hall while the journal was being read and
the audience in the gallery was correspond-
ingly slim.

Among the many reports of a private
character made yesterday, was an adverse
report made by Mr. Washburn (Mass.),
from the Committee of Claims, on forty
petitions for damages, arising from the
raids made in July, by the rebels in
the vicinity of Fort Stevens, Washington;
and an adverse 'report by Mr. Sloan,from
the same Committee on the House bill to
provide for ascertaining and adjusting
claims against the Government for injury
or destruction of property by the armies of
the United States,or by themilitaryauthori-
ties, during the late rebellion.

Mr. McKee (Ky.) addressed the House in
support of an amendment to the Constitu-
nion, which he had introduced on the 19th
of February, and which had been referred
to the Judiciary Committee, providing
that no person should be qualified to
bold the office of President or Vice
President ofthe United States er of Senator
or Representative in the National Congress,
or any office held under appointment from
the President and requiring the confirma-
tion of the State, who had held office
civil or military under the late
Confederacy, or voluntarily aided the re-
bellion, or who should hereafter be guilty
of similar offences. In condemning the
policy of the President, he asked by what
power did fie impose an oath upon voters
at elections? By what authority did
he say to the Legislature of a
sovereign State: "Yon must ratify the
Constitutional amendments before I accept
you as being in proper relations to the
Union over which I preside? On what law
did he proceed to order a convention to
remtdel the Constitution of a State which
bad never lost its power, and then say to
that Convention "You must repudiate your
war debt and abolish slavery before you
resume your place in the Union."

He(Mr.McKeelmade no war upon the Pre
sidentfor these acts. They were questi@ns
orhis newly acquired supporters to reconcile
themselves to, but he would scorn the most
costly jewels of the earth if put into his
hand by one who had plucked them unlaw-
fully from the crown in which they had
teen set. By martial law the President had
exercised these powers. These were mat-
ters which the representatives of the people
in the National Congress had the right to
pass upon. It belonged to them to deter-
mine when and how the rebel States should
resume their proper relations in the Union.

Mr. McKee's speech was principally di-
rected to a criticism of thePresident's poli-
cy in this same tone. He advocated the
adoption of the amendment proposed by
him as a proper punishment to rebels,
making them infamous in the eyes of the
law, and putting the- legal stamp of con-
demnation upon them.

GREEN 1:".011615,
Green Corn,

Fresh Peaches,
Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, fito.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DF A T. FR IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

ITALIAN MACCARONI,
VERIELTILLI,
PARAIMAN CHEESE,

Fresh Imported,
FOR SALE BY

JAMER R. WEBB.
WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets

CEGARS AND SYRUPS, Manufactured by the
Southwark sugar Refinery and the Grocer's Sugar

House, for sale by
E. C. KNIGHT & CO.,

Corner Chestnutand Water streets.

liFßlllTS.—Princess Paperahell said Lisbon
monds; splendid London Layer RaIRI R, in

whole, halfand quarter boxes, choice Maneflla
small drams, in store and for sale by M. F. f3l. •
Tea Dealer and Grocer, N, W.corner Arch and Eighth

ono CAEum FREsa PEACICEWTOMATOES.
5 al Green Oarn, Peas, ,tc., warranted to give

iafisfr.ction. For aa'a ty M. F. SPILLaq, N,W. cot
Arch and Eighthstreets. -

EXTRA MACH:l2ll3.3l4—F.stra choice large Macke
rel in kltts. Also new S iced and Pickled Sal

mon. For sale by M . BP ,N. W. ror. Arch
and Eighth streets.
TIBYPROILESERVED GIGE—A wmall invoice of
II this delicious confection, in email lb. boxes, Just
received at COT.fSTE'SEast End Grocery,.NO.LteSouth
second street.
DRESERVED GINGER.-300cases choice Preserved
1. Ginger, each jar guaranteed, in store and for sale
at CODSTY'S East had Grocery, No. US SouthSecond
street.

NTOWE PEES.—TteiatoqCurrants. Citron,t Lemon
and Grange Peel, Pore'Spices, Cooking Wines and

Brandies, new-Sweet Cider, all for sale at COLFSPY 'S
East End GrocersStore, No. 118 SouthSecondstreet.

25,:vIDFINAL NOTICE.
LESSONS INHOItSMIL4NSELTP.

ING SCHOOL, No. 1411ARCH. STBEET,Pina„Artsmarisms, March 1, 1866. f
Madam Minna takes this method of informing the

ladies and gentlemen of oar city that in consequence
of her lease expiring in about two months from this
date that she will be happy to impart instruction in
this elegantaccomplishment on very reasonable terms
for the above peirodorany part thereof.

Particular attrition given to persons suffering with
debilitated health.

Termsmade known at the Biding School. Ma.3-4ti
HOOP tiILIRTS,628 628

NEW PALL STYLES NOW BEADY
of Hopkins' "own make," at No. 628 ARCH Street.
These Skirts aregotten up expresalyto meet the wants
of first-class trade,and embrace every size and style
forLadles, misses and Children, which, for finish and
durability, have no equal in the market, and warranted
to give satisfaction. Also, constantly on hand, a full
assortment ofgood Eastern madeSkirts, from 15 to 40
springs, at very low prices. Skirts made to order,
altered and repaired. Wholesale = • retail, n01.3-6mi
"El C. HA-MAT & CO., WHOLPHALE GROCERS,

S. E. Cor. WATER and CHESTNUT Streets, PEEL-
adelphia. Agents for the sale of the Products ofthe
Southwark Sugar 'Refinery and the Grocers' Sugar
House, of Philadelphia. Jai-tyr

GEORGE SHARP. Patentee a^d manntactarar of
the BALL PATTHENSILVER WARE, No. 41 •

Prune street- ja:13.3m0*

JAMES A. WRIGHT. THORNTON PrK.E. CLEMENT A
GRISCOM. aldp-ODORS. WRIGHT. FRAYS. L. NEALL.

PETER WRIGHT & cONS,
Importers ofEarthenware,

and
SlDlpping mad CommissionMerchants,

No. W ALxtrr Street, Philadelphia.

T. VAUGHAN I: WM. H.
.TNO. E..COPE.gaurawAmic BOITYDBY,PIiTH AND W 2930LESGTON STREETS,
PmccrAnzrarmA.

lIMERRICH. do80NB
ENGINEERS AND M_At...tuhabra,

Man
L
ufscusr
4'lMar

a anEU& d ainwLo Prmanre Steam lenntse
fo- 14E:and MeService.

—ale= ''..4.asorneters, TanksIron Boats,-ac,
sal Inv; Will kinds, either iron or tunas.
Leer 3M.me Booth for pia Works, Workshop' a
.zaroad Stations,was -mosand Gee 74".rbytierl, of the Went and ratry
anproved construction.

description of Planta-non Machinery: am
Sugar. Saw and arise Vacmun Pans, arra
Steam Traits, llefacatmos, Mlt, Pumping lsa

SoleAgents for N. liMenz's Patent &Isom- SofiaApparatmt, Neemyth's Patent Steam Hammer mot
Aspinwall & Woolsey's Patent Oentrll'agnl Sun=
Draining Machine. - -

De.eibitil(LVAlVlA WORMS—en the DKLAWABX
L River, below PHILADELPHIA,

CHESTER, , Pa.
, BON a W.eneneers and Iron Boat Builders,

Bizantina:Leers or
All kinds of

COI:MENEM& AND IVON-COISTDSING ES-
IronGVessels of all deenri•ptions, &Oen, Vata, Tana,

Propellers, ex., &.c.
T. HEANEY, W. B. EIANEY, S. ARCRLBOLD

Late of Late
KesneY,_lseade a Co., Engineer In Chiu

Penn Works, Philaa, U..3. Nur.,
'PRE PHTLADELYH.La. RID.ECO SCHOOL.-
I street, shore Vine, wll re-open for

Fall and Winter season on MONDAY, 5.131. Zit,:
Ladles and gentlemen desiring to acquire a thorode
trnowiedge of this accomplisbrePut will dud ever
facility at this school The horses sre safe, and tim'
trsined, so that the mcgt timid need not rmr.
horses trained in the best manner. Saddle ors
Domes and vc,) ,'eles to hire. Also Cirl"-SZO2 for
nths, to cars, steamboats, am

08. CRAIG.Ft scia
r , AS FIXTURES.—MISEEY. MERRILL d.

TH.A.CEARA.. NO. 71S CRESTNIIP street.
annfacnirers of Gas FLitures, Lamps, dm,.

,ould call the attention of the public to their Large
‘nd elegant Et.ortmentof Gas Chandeliers. Pendants
.- 4raeketa, hey also Introduce Gas pip, lute
Dwellings and Public Buildings, and attend 1.3extend.
ug, altering and repairing Gas pipes. All work war
-anted. JalO
DRIVY WELLS—OWNHILS OF PROPERTY.—'Phi
E only place to get Privy Wells Cleansed and Dtiln
:ected, at very low prices. A. P...v,YRSON,

Manufacturer ofPoudrette.
Ooldamith's Hall. Llb street car".


